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Cattle and Fish on the Henry's Fork
William S. Platts, Fred J. Wagstaff, and Ed Chaney
The history of the Henry's Fork of the Snake River
recalls the culturesoftheShoshone and NezPerce Indian
Tribes, the exploits of trapper/explorersHenry, Russell,
Colter, Syeth, and DeSmet, and during the pastcentury,
the intensive use of the area by domestic livestock. The
Indians were attractedto the river because of thearea's
abundantterrestrial wildlife, including a variety of large
ungulates.The non-Indianexplorers were drawn to the
Henry'sFork by beaver; the livestockoperatorsby abundant, highly nutritiousforage.Theseearlyresource users
could not have envisioned that one day people from all
over the world would seasonally migrateto the area in
pursuit of yet another resource, the large rainbowtrout
that have made theHenry'sFork world famous.
The 4,000-square mile Henry'sForkwatershed in eastern Idaho borders the west side of Yellowstone National
Park (Fig. 1). The river drains one of the world's largest
volcaniccalderas(what's left of a volcanoafter it ceases
toexplode and drain),which is over25 miles in diameter.
Mountainsformedby thecalderawallssurroundtheHenry's Fork. The geomorphic form of the caldera, high
precipitation—45 inches per year—mainly as snow, and

porous volcanic geology create countless springs that
constantlyfeedtheHenry'sForkRiver. BigSpringsalone
deliversabout a half million gallons a day to the river.
Thesesprings keep much of theriver from freezing,thus
providing good winter conditions for fish and wildlife,
including thethreatenedtrumpeterswan.
Bison, antelope,moose, elk, and deer grazed theHenry's Fork watershed for thousandsof years. Bison were
present in muchsmallernumbers than on the short grass
prairiesto theeast and disappeared from the areasoon
aftertheadventof thehorse;the lastfree-roamingbison
in thearea reportedlywas killed about 1835.
Cattle and sheep have grazed the Henry'sFork watershed for the past century. As was typical of livestock
grazing practicesover otherareas of the West, the Henry's Forkwatershedwas overgrazed from theturn of the
century to the 1960's. During the grazing heyday more
than 3 million sheep and cattle grazed the watershed
(Brooks1986). Federalagencies wereplanning toincrease
to 4 million grazing animals when information showed
that a reduction was in order instead. Today, livestock
numbers have been drastically reduced, but somegrazing problemsstill remain.
Inthe1890's,theIslandPark Land and CattleCompany
blockedoutan areaon both sidesof a6-milereach of the
Henry'sFork. Thiswasthechoicestareafor productionof
both cattle and fish. This pastoralscene, filledwith cattle
Authors are,respectively,fisheriesbiologist and economist,Intermountain
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against the backdrop of the volcanic caldera, formed
breathtakinglybeautifulvistas.
This land was eventuallypurchased by the Harrimans,
owners of the Union Pacific Railroad,and came to be
knownin international troutfishing circlesas the Railroad
Ranch. In the 1960's, the Harrimansbegan transferring
thislandtothestateof Idaho for public usein perpetuity.
The deeds had strong, permanent covenants to protect
the environmentand its wildlife. The Railroad Ranch is
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Fig.2.(!eft) A gate alongside the Henry's Fork for cattle access.
Fig. 3.(right) Fiberglasspolewithspring clipsforeasylay down and put up.
now split intothe11,700-acre HarrimanStatePark under season hasrun mostofits course, coincidingwith critical
control of theStateof Idaho,and the adjacent1,000-acre periodsof the trumpeterswans' life cycle.
HarrimanEastproperty managed by theIdaho FoundaBecauseofHenry'sFork'soutstandingrecreation values,
tion for Parks and Lands. Togetherthe propertiescon- it has been consideredfor classification as a National
tinue to support a productive cattle operation. This Wild and Scenic River. A group of anglers and other
requires domestic livestock managementstrategiesrespon- conservation-minded citizens formed the Henry's Fork
siveto the needs of large wild ungulates and adiverse mix Foundation in 1984 to protect the river and associated
of small mammals, birds, trout, and humans.
resources. Thefoundationbecame quiteconcerned about
The 6 miles of the Henry'sFork River flowing through the effects of cattle grazing on the 1,000-acre Harriman
HarrimanState Park and Harriman Eastsupport one of East property. In response, the Idaho Foundation for

the most productive wild trout populationsfound anywhere in the Nation. June stonefly hatches and July
mayfly hatches trigger fishing frenzies. An international
coterie of anglers convergeto ply the river with meticulously tied artificial flies, including favorites such as the
Red Quill, Green Drake, andPaleMorningDunn. Accordingtoarecent Universityof Idahostudy (Sorget al. 1985)
the river generates an estimated 76,000 fishing trips
yearly and contributes about $3 million annually to the
local economy.Onatypical trip anangler catches6trout
with a large proportion over 16 incheslong. Fish of2 to 8
pounds are not uncommon.
Other fishers also depend on the productivity of the
river and associated habitats. These include the bald
eagle, osprey, kingfisher,blueheron, mink,and otter.The
area provides summer habitat for sandhill cranes and
year-round habitat fortrumpeterswans. Covenants set by
the Harrimansprohibit fishinguntilthe waterfowlnesting

Parksand Landsbrought in expertsto identify problems
to evaluate grazing practices and to recommend solutions. Thetwofoundationsthen became thecatalyst for
bringing togethertheIdaho Fishand Game Department,
Idaho Parks and Recreation Department, USDA Forest
Service, recreationists,and Idaho State University in a
coordinatedapproach to problem solving.
Livestockusewas drastically reduced when theIdaho
Foundation for Parks and Landstook over ownershipand
management ofthe Harriman Eastpropertyin 1977.Nonetheless,theseason-long(June 15 to October 15) continuous grazing strategystill resultedin poor animal distribution, uneven forageuse, and impropertiming offorage
use. This combination of factors was also causingdamage to the Henry's Fork riparian zone. To address this
problem,in 1986 the grazing strategywas changedto a
stuttereddeferred rotationwith selected rest (Kothmann
1974). Inthis strategythedeferredpastureis entered late
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2yearsIna rowandselectedrest is gained by theaddition
of anotherpasture. The original singlepasture that made
uptheallotmentwasdividedby fencesintofourpastures.
Two pastureswere for deferredrotation grazingto support themainherd,athird pastureto carry thenonbreedIng heifers. Afourth pasture—a narrowset-backpasture'
that includedtheriver—allows a prescriptionof rest and
grazing to protect and rehabilitateHenry'sFork streambanks. Thisset-backpastureis beingresteduntilstreamriparianimprovement objectives are met (probablyaminimum of 3 to 5 years). This pasturewill then be grazed
under specialized prescriptions.
A combinationof environmental, social, and economic
criteria determined the type, design, and application of
fencing employedto control livestockwithin thestream
corridor. Oneoftheprincipalcriteria,ofcourse, was cost,
both in terms of the actual cost of fencing materials and
the perceived costof the forageforgonewithin theexclosure. Environmental constraintsincludedlongreaches of
'Apasturethat islarger than acorridor butdoesnotmeettherequirementsfor
a riparian pasture; an area set back on both sides of the stream to form a
separatepasture.

saturated streambanks (swamp) and patches of open
waterto be crossed, which virtually precluded traditional
fenceconstruction (Fig.2). Other considerations included
the presence of elk and moose—a potential source of
maintenance problems—the need to lay the fencedown
in winter to avoidconflict with snowmobilers, and finally,
theneed to minimizevisual obtrusiveness in a park area
dedicated to protectingthe aesthetic experience of fishing one oftheworld's mostfamous troutstreams.
The so-calledNewZealand-type, high tensilesmooth
wire electric fencing technology was employed in the
Henry's Fork riparian management project (Fig. 3). It
employssmooth, high tensilewire, typically 12.5 gauge,
and electrical "barbs." Because it relies on pain avoidance, rather than structural strength,to repel animals,
and because it is a suspension fence, thewire is tied off

onlyat endsand playsfreely past line posts,theamount
and size of line posts are minimized. Thefencetends to be
far more resilient than barbed and netwire to impact by
livestock, wind-fallen trees, snow loads, etc., thereby
reducingmaintenance.
High tensile smooth wire electric
fences typically cost less than half as
much installed as comparable traditional barbedwire fences. In addition,
onceperimeterfences are in andelectrified,inexpensive crossfences—typ-

Fig. 4. Henry's Forkstreambankin 1985under season-longcontinuous grazing.

ically 1 to 2 wires with steel or fiberglass line posts on 60- to 80-foot
centers—can be added to dramatically improve livestock distribution and
forage use.
The heart of high tensile smooth
wire electric fencing systems is the
high-energyoutput fence energizer.
The technology is produced worldwide and ranges from microchargers
that produce6,000 volts for 5 weeks
from 2 D cell flashlight batteries, to
large, suitcase-sized plug-in models
that will energizemorethan 100 miles
of 12.5 gaugewire.
The Henry's Fork stream-riparian
projectfenceline was established in a
spirit of compromisewith traditional
livestock use of the area and the cooperative livestockpermitteewhohas
understandable concerns about loss
offorage.Theresultwasa narrowsetbackpasture, muchofwhichtraverses
swampland unsuitableforany kind of
fence.

Approximately6 miles of fencewas
built with unskilled volunteer labor

FIg. 5. Henry'sForkStreambankin 1986with1 year ofrest.

under skilled supervision. Maximum
participation, not efficiency was the
goal. The cost of the materials and
supervision wassubsidized by thesup-
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plier (ChinookNorthwest,Inc.ofEagle, Idaho2)as partof
the company'snonprofit programto promote improved
riparianmanagement.
For perspective, itwould havecostan estimated $2,700
per mile in labor and equipment and $1,860 per mile in
materialsfor a totalof $36,500 for a contractor to build a
traditional5-strand barbed wire, laydown riparianfence
on the same fence line because of the swampy, openwater conditions. The weight of a nonsuspension fence
wouldhavehadthetendencyto pull line postsover or into
saturated soils, necessitatingextraordinarypreventative
measures and drastically increasing construction costs.
In addition,thestructural mass oftraditional nonelectric
lay down fencedesignswould have presented unacceptable aestheticimpacts.
EnvIronmentalChanges
On the Harriman East section of the Henry's Fork, 8
studyareaswereestablished covering2.5 milesofstream.
Onepair of study sites was established within each quarter section. At 20-ft intervals, 31 transects were established in each site to record streambank and riparian
conditions (Platts et al. 1983 and 1987).
The informationin Table1, althoughpreliminaryatthis
time and only representing 2 data points, suggests the
Henry'sForkhasgood rehabilitativepotential(Fig. 4, 5).
Table 1. Average streambank and riparlan environmental condItIons for 1985(grazed) and 1986(rested)for8 study sites on the
HenrysFork. Confidence Intervals(Ci) In parentheses.

Variable
Streambankalteration
(percent)

Grazed
1985 (CI)

63

(58-67)

Rested

1986(CI)
0 (0)

Streambankangle (degrees)
161
(151-172) 149 (136-163)
Streambankundercut (inches) 0.03(.0-.1)
0.04(0.0-0.1)
Shoreline water depth (feet)
0.0 (0-0)
0.0 (0-0)
9
Vegetativehabitat type(units) 6 (5-7)
(7-11)
Streambankstability (percent) 20 (9-31)
37 (21-53)
Streamsidevegetativecover
1.3 (1.0-1.6)
1.6 (1.3-1.8)
(units)
Streamsidevegetativeover0.0 (0-0)
0.0 (0-0)
hang (inches)
Vegetationuse (percent)
75 (66-85)
8' (0-20)
'Mainly bygeeseor lossfrompast overgrazing.

Most environmentalconditions improved. Some existing
morphologicalconditionssuch as streambank undercut,
shore line water depth, and streamside vegetative cover
showthat stream bankswerenotin synchronizationwith
thewater column. During low summerand winter flows
thebanksaretoo far removed from the watercolumn for
therearing of youngerfish. Only time will tell if theHenry's Fork is capableof building the desired streambank

form and locationand ifcattle weretheprincipal or contributing cause of the present situation. Initial stream-

2TheUse oftradeorfirmnamesIn thispublicationisforreaderinformationand
does not implyendorsementbythe U.S. Departmentof Agriculture of any
product or service.

bank vegetative response to the rested treatment was
spectacular.

Economic Feasibility of the Project
Economicanalysisofthisproject lookedat its benefits
and costs. One thing was apparent: the concentrated
recreational use and national prominence of the area
demanded that the problemofcattledamage besolved.A
fence separating the riparianzone and a special grazing
planfor the remainderwas one alternative.Another was
eliminationofgrazingfrom theentire unit. But all reasonablesolutions seemedto involve both fencing and continuing some rateoflivestockuse. To analyze thebenefits
and costs, then, the difference in grazing between the
standard fenceand the electricfence is used. Additional
benefits from fisheriesand wildlife are expected as the
vegetation along the riverbanks improves.
Grazing benefits weregivenavalueof $9.19 per animal
unit month (AUM),the actual lease amount. The differencebetween thefencelocationssaved an estimated 200
AUM's per year for a yearling grazing benefit of $1,838.
Using a6percent interestratethe net interestworth of 20
yearsgrazing would be $21,081 ($1,838 X 11.47).
Assuming the valueof grazing equaled thevalueof the
installation cost, we concluded that the high tensile
smoothwire electricfencetechnologyprovidedthemost
cost-effective approachto achievingthe environmental,
social,andeconomicobjectivesoftheHenry'sForkriparian management project.By achievingimprovedriparian
vegetationand improved livestockdistribution,the investment in fencing would pay substantiallong-term private
and public dividends. With the major costs behind us,
comparatively minor additional investment (±1,000 per
mile installed)in crossfencing could yield disproportionately large returnsin improvedproductivitytothepermittee and landowner.The cost of theelectric fence at this
site was about $2,700 per mile compared to $4,000 to
$6,000 per mile for a standard let-downtype of fence.
During the first 2 years of operation there were few
operational difficulties with the solar-supported energizer. There have been no problems with wildlife, and
even moose have respect for thefence and are carefulto
avoid contact with it.
Whether this fence system or any fence is desirable
dependsupon local conditions. Properlocation of fencing maypermit more intensive grazing management and
actuallyincrease productionand use of forage.Onenarrow point of view holds that any fencing costs must be
paid for or justified by an increase in fisheries benefits.
But this position rests on a precedence of grazing use
underpermitor privatepropertyrightsand ignores potential for also improving forage production and riparian
conditions. Thus, thisviewcanbesuccessfully challenged.
At the Henry'sForkarea,fishing benefitswilloccur,but
itwill taketime for them to becomeevident. But because
of the trophy classofthisfishery,the values are high and
justify considerableinvestment.
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History of the Cattle Industry in British Columbia
Judy Stevesand Alastair McLean
Foreword
Alastair McLean, retired rangescientistfor the Agriculture CanadaRangeResearchSection in Kamloops,isthe KamloopsChapter
hostforthe 1989SRMsummer meetingand tour.Alastair has been
recording the history of range managementand the cattle industry
in British Columbia. Followingisacompilation fromhis publications

on this subject.

Gold
The British Columbia (B.C.) Cattle Industry basically
startedwith the1858"Cariboo Gold Rush"in centralB.C.
Previous settlements in theareahad been discouragedby
the Hudson's Bay Company, which held an exclusive
licence over B.C. to trade with the native Indians. This
trading licenseexpired the same year as the gold strike,
openingtheprovince for settlement.
Drovers herded cattle into the Region to provide meat
for the multitudes of gold seekers. From 1859 to 1870,
about 22,000 head of cattle were driven from Oregon
TerritorytoOsoyoos in southernB.C. and450 milesnorth
to Barkerville(50 mileseastof Quesnel).
Settlement
The early settlement patterns in the interior of B.C.
weredeterminedby the fur trading and gold rush trails.
Most ranches were established by adventuresome European immigrants.Settlementcentresdevelopedatwatering sites and good pasturage along the BrigadeTrail,
Cariboo Road and other trails in theearly 1860's. Examplesofthesetownsare Lilloet,Cache Creek, Clinton and
100 Mile House. Kamloops was not settled until the late
1860's since it was off the main routeto the Cariboogold
fields. By the early to mid 1880's, most of the main
ranches had become established in the six rangeland
areasof B.C.:theOkanagan,Similkameen, Nicola, Thompson, LowerCariboo and Chilcotin regions.
Cattle Drives
By the late1860'sthecattle marketprovidedby thegold
rush had almost dried up. Ranch managers had to find
beef marketsoutside the B.C. interior—primarilyVan-

couverandVictoria.Cattletrails generallyfollowedthose
established bythefurtraders alongwatercourses through
the mainvalleys. Mostcattle drives endedon the Fraser
River at Yale or Hope wherecattle wereshipped to the
coast by river boats. When theCanadian Pacific Railway
was completedin the late1880's,thedriveroutesendedat
shipping points, such as Kamloops.
Many of thesetrails still form part of B.C.'s main highway network. An example is the Coquihalla Freeway, a

